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First Kiss
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"My street was so narrow only one car could move at a time, but it didn't matter too much, hardly anybody
owned a c€tr. Everything was crowded on the street; the houses were smashed together with only alleyways
separating them, the yards were small and never used, but every house had a big front porch. Sometimes when
I was walking home at night, I'd be startled by the quick flash of light as my father, sitting in the dark, dragged
on his cigarette."
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First l(iss
My street was so n€urow only one car could move at a time, but
it didn't matter too much, hardly arrybody owned a c€tr. Everything
was crowded on the street; the houses were smashed togethef with-
only alleyways separating them, the yards were small ana never used,
but every house had a big front porch. Sometlmes when I was
walldng home at night, ['d be startled by the quick flash of light as my
father, slttingi in the dark, dragged on his clgarette.
It was a fun suulmer even though we *ouldn't admit it to
anyone then. We dldn't do much more than play softball, watch
baseball, or harlg out at the pool in the daytime-and play cards or
board games at nlght. Friday and Saturday nights the ioutine
changed. We'd head out to the local movie theater. It was a srnall,
famity-oriented movie house, so we went no matter what was playing.
Days, we spent tlre morni4g at tl:e ball-field; after lunch,-we'd
walk to the uptown pool to cool off. There, the $rls would huddletg8ether, giggting, and looking so cool; all tl'e time hoping to attract
the boys' attention. While tJ:e macho boys, with peach -tu"zJust
app-earin$ on their upper lips, snapped their towels at us ofpulled us
under when we went lnto the water, Sometlmes we'd have cliicken
fights in the water but tlle lifeguards were ahva1re blowing their
whistle at ug--q?lly and I wele the champs. Around folr, we'd get
dressed and walk home, frozen Millry Ways melting in our mouths.
Every nqght that summer, as soon as we coulil bolt, tl:e seven of
us would co-ngregate on my front porch. The pungent odor of
chlorine wafted off us; if the boys had a base$lil garne a untque mix
of dirt and sweat blended in. I began to notice Danrry was around
mor€ than the others--always weartng the same urriform; tight jeals
and a whlte tee strirt wittr the sleeves rolled up; sort of a Marlin-
Brando wanna-be. As the summer went oo, Danrry and I seemed to
be patred off more and more. The boys teased Dariny a lot, his
response wasi a quick jab at the offenders biceps--it usually shut him
uP.
It was a hot, sttcky Friday night tllat it happened. For a couple
of weeks Danrry lt"d been tellittg tFe guys that h6 was gofng to kissme. Nobody told me, but I knew thaf somettring was ,rp btthe1erlry
way they acttng. That Ftiday night we sat in ttre darli theater
watching the movle, holding hands, and sharing popcorrr. There
seemed to be more tenslon in tl:e air than usual. -TEe other kids
positioned themselves in strategic seats behind us, so as not to miss
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the action. Danrry had his shoulderjarnrned up against mine, much
closer than usual. He whispered my n€une as I turned to look at him,
Ke\rin blurted, *he's doing it.' We Jerked apart, Danny spilling the
popcorn.
The other kids started pelting us with popcon:., artd there was a
lot of chicken calling. 'What's gofng oD,' I asked, as Joe, tlle usher,
ran down the aisle ttrreatening to kick us all out. We weren't too
worried, Joe was only sixteen and didn't command a lot of respect
with his pirnply face, b4ggr jeans, and red bell-hop jacket.
'Nothing,' Danny muttered, grabbing my hand again.
After the movie, Danrry walked me home, still holdireg my hand;
the other kids snickering along behind lls. There vras a lot of
whispering going or1. I heard Terry say, 'Come on, marr, you can do
it, she won't bite.' About a block from rny house, Danrry leaned in,
kissed me on the lips and ran--the boys chastng him--hooting and
hollering.
When Barbara, Arrne, and I hrrned the corner onto my street, I
felt like I was floating. My lips were tingling, cheeks bhzfng, and
heart racing. They kept badgering me, 'what's it llke?' I couldn't
describe the feeling, but knew I'd never forget lt.
Sayrng good bye to the girls, I looked up at the quick flash, my
father was smoki4g on the porch, as usual.
*Hi honey,' he said. 'Hour was the movie?'
'Okay,' f mumbled, opening the door to get in before he noticed
tlre difference ti me.
'Sit here with me for a while, why don't you? Tell me what's
going on. Anythlng neu/?'
'Ger:z Dad. You always ask me that. There's nothing ever new
around here.'
--Meg Kelly
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